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" Honor Miss Morris

Home Agent Resigns
£ To Accept Position

In Raleigh

Many Chowan women donned
their spring finery and attended'
& tea honoring Miss Maidred !
Mortis on April 8, between 4 and I
5:30 o’clock at the Chowan Com
muhlty Building. Miss Morris
home economics agent for Cho-
wan County, resigned from her
position, effective April 14, to
accent a position in Raleigh with
ihte Extension Service office.
During her two years in Cho-
wan County, she gained much
popularity with the Home Dem-
onstration Club members and
will be greatly missed.

Mrs. O. C. Long, Jr., welcom-
. ed tiie guests. In the receiving

line were Mrs. C. W. Overman,
Miss Maidred Morris, Miss Cath-
erine Arrian, Mrs. Lester Cope-
land and Mrs. Fred Castelloe.

k Mrs. Er. N. Elliott presided over!
the punch bowl. Each one of|
the 12 clubs had a part in the
setting of the lovely, inviting

scene, from the spring flowers
artistically arranged in the cen-

terpiece to the dainty sandwich-
es served with the punch.

The gift to Miss Morris, a love-
ly sterling pitcher, from the
County Council of Home Demon-
stration Clubs, was on display.

Out-of-county guests included I
Mis, Elizabeth Sanderlin, home
agent in Currituck County; Mrs. j
Mamie Sawyer, home agent in j
Camden County; Miss Edria Bish-
op-, home agent in Pasquotank'
County; Mrs. J. P. Morgan of j
Shawboro and Mrs. Sylvia Mat-'
thews of Elizabeth City. <

|

1959 Cancer Driver Now In Third Week I
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Mrs. Elliott further says: Fol- ¦
low these rules for a successful'
crusade: j

1. Begin by making a sacrifice
—your own contribution.

2. Know your ASC. Its pre j
ventive programs of research and
education and friendly neighbor-.
ly service to the patient and his]
family. Read the pamphlet “Ring

More Doorbells” provided for
you. .

- i
3. Ca 11 on your prospects

promptly. (This is the second
half). Set your sights high

„
enough.

4. See them all face to face.
Good salesmanship means per-
sonal solicitation. Let them
know what you know.

5. Approach your prospe-ts
with confidence Remember sur-
veys show that 8 out of 10 peo-
ple want to give to fight cancer.

6. Complete your assignment
quickly ani turn in your report

(promptly. Be among the first.
7. Be proud of a job well done

and your part in the great cru-!
sade of 1959.

Chairmen for the various areas

are: Mrs. Roy Spruill, North
Eden ton; Mrs. Lee Sadler, Mill
Village; J. R. DuLaney, business-
es: Mrs. J. D. Elliott, residential.

Miss Maidred Morris, home
economics agent, is again solicit-
ing white people of the rural
section of the county through her
demonstration clubs. Mrs. J. H.
Horton, president of the Negro
Womans Club, will solocit color-

ed people with the Negro home
agent, Mrs. Onnie Charlton,
heading up the campaign in the
rural section.

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page L Section 1

its second anniversary w'ih J.
Barnett Napier, commissioner of
Lions international, as the prin-
cipal speaker.

Fdenion was host to five girls
and six boys who were World's
Fair attendants from North Car-
olina. They were entertained by
Mayor J. H. McMul'an.

John F. White was sneaker at
a meeting of weekly newspaper

| folk of Northeastern North Caro-
lina, held in Fdenion which was
featured by a fried shad dinner
at the Bridge Inn.

Sk; nnor White was appointed
assistant fireman until Tom
Goodman, injured in an accident,

could return to work.
At a meeting of Town Counoil

i everv member announc'd his
candidacy for re-election. They

] included Mavor J. H. McMulTan,

jDr. L. P. WilJ’ems, Graham By-

jrum. W. M. Wilkins, O. B.
j and J. Edwin Bufflao. W. H.

i Gardner filed for re-election as

| treasurer and F. W. Hobbs. Fred
1 P. Wood and West W. Byrum an-
pounced they will seek re-el»c-

J tion on the Board of PubHc

jWorks.
John F. White, county repre-

sentative, recommended W. A.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
By order of the Town Council, on

Monday, May 11,1 will advertise for

sale for taxes ail property on which

the 1958 taxes and assessments have

not been paid, the date of sale being

Monday, June 8,1959.

Please pay your taxes before May
11, and thus avoid having your prop-
erty advertised for sale.
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Everett and C. T. Griffin to serve
es justices of the peace in Eden-
ton. Already serving as justices
of the peace were W. S. Sum-
merel). F. W. Hobbs, W. D. Mo-
ran, T. L. Ward and Charles
Blanchard.

R. L. Chesson won the second
round in his suit against K!eck-
hefer Container Company of Ply-
mouth for SII,OOO damage for
breach'of contract.

Dr. P. W. Tedder resigned ftoat
Mi s«s*e work with the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to ente- pri-

vate veterinary practice in Eden-
ton.

William Edward Wh : te, son o*
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. White, was
ktiled in Perquimans County

when he was struck bv an au-

I tomob’le after leaving a bus.
M. L. Flvnn. manaoer o* the

Edenton Pender Store, won a
contest in competition with the
entire chain of stores for selling
the most flour.

i Elementary School
Lunch Room Menu

V

Menus at the Edenton Elemen-
tary School for the week of April
20-24 arb as follows:

Monday: Ravioli, carrot sticks,
butter, milk, cheese slices, turnip
greens, cornbread and apple pie.

Tuesday: Corned beef with
potatoes, steamed cabbage, school
baked rolls, buttered carrots,
butter, milk and prunes.

Wednesday: Barbecue, cole
slaw, butter, fnilk, potato sticks,
corn bread, block cake and sliced
peaches.

.

Thursday: Weiners, toss salad, 1
rice pudding, baked beans, wein- 1
er rolls and milk.

Friday: Chicken salad on let-
tuce, garden peas, school baked
rolls, cheese slices, butter, milk
and pineapple.

George A. Byrum
Seeks Re-election

George Alma Byrum has filed
as a candidate for re-election as
Counoilman-at-large in the Mu-
nicipal election to be held Tues-
day, May 5.

Mr. Byrum has served in this
capacity for three terms and in
announcing his candidacy for re-
election said:

“I have served in this capacity
for three terms and have tried

1 to represent ail the people in a
fair and impartial manner. I be-
lieve the record will show I have

( endeavored to further the cause
of a progressive government in a
sound and economical manner,
and I shall continue that policy.
I believe the experience I have
gained during my three terms on
the Council will be of definite

j value in the future. I hope I
have justified the honor and con-
fidence placed in me through
oast elections as a Councilman-
at-large. I will continue to make
every effort to serve the public
to the best of my ability.”

C. Os C. Planning
Business Directory

Continued from Page 1. Section 1

The directory will be designed

to guide prospectice customers ta
local - business establishments.
Atkinson said all members of the
Chamber of Commerce will be
listed under various classifica-
tions giving address, telephone
number and a brief* description
of the products and services
available.

R. Elton Forehand, Jr., com-
mittee member in charge of the
directory, said a letter would be
sent to all Chamber of Com-
merce members showing their
pronosed business classification.
“This classification may be
changed if desired. Also a mem-
ber may be listed under two or
more classifications for a slight
charge.” There is no charge for
one listing. Forehand added that
each member will have the privi-
lege of writing up to six words
to describe his merchandise or
services.

“We believe such a directory
will serve the public by draw-
ing attention of out-of-town
visitors and others to the wide
selection of quality merchandise
and courteous services to be
found in Edenton,” Forehand
said. He expects that the direc-
tory will be ready for distribu-
tion in about three weeks.

SALE STARTS
i APRIL 16th
! See our big circular at
your door for the big-
gest bargains ever of-
fered in Edenton and
the Albemarle area.

Center Hill Church
Celebration April 19 \
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

ed from the Chowan Baptist As-
sociation by its promotional sec-
retary, the Rev. D. C. Pryor, of
Elizabeth City.

All former and present mem-
bers of the church and communi-
ty are invited to attend this ser-
vice along with friends of the
church from other communities.
Lunch is to be served on the
grounds following the morning
worship service and a special re-

vival service will be held at 2:30!
services have been called off in
order to give returning friends
and members an opportunity to
•enew old acquaintances.

During morning worship the
sanctuary will be rededicated
with a message by a former pas-
tor, the Rev. Paul Lemons, who
s now pastor of the Mt. Zion

Baptist Church, Macon, Ga.
Dedication of the new education-
si plant will be held with a spe-
cial message by a former pastor,
the Rev. Frank Cale, now pastor
of the First Baptist -Church,
South Boston, Va. Other former
pastors will have special messag-
es and parts on the program.

TRYONE on your
form for size l

' 11

MEW HUMALL' (240)
Pull 2-3 plows .. . work • . . '== y
4 row* . .. jobs at big
Mviatßl ~

MBM SAMMALL' I

Bandies 3-plow J
loads at bottom fi f
costs Ahew size
in % FarmaH! fWar
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p| | Call today for a demonstration!

jHl|BpniImplement & Truck Co.
.Edenton, N. C
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Mrs. O. C. Long, Jr., of the
Rocky Hock Home Demonstra-

tion Club was installed as chair-
man of the 25th District of the
North Carolina Federation of
Home Demonstration Clubs re-
cently. T.he Federation meeting
was held at the Perquimans
County Central Grammar School.
Forty-six ladies from Chowan
County attended the event and
rated third in attendance.

Mrs. George Wood, outgoing
chairman, presided during the
day. The Perquimans County
executive board members wel-
comed the group with a game of
“Musical Bingo”. Various songs

were played representing the
seven_ counties. “I’m A Little
Teapot” was quickly identified as

the song welcoming Chowan
County.

Mrs. George Hewitt of Pasquo-
tank County, gave an inspiring
devotional using the 10th chapter
of Matthew as the basis of her
remarks. She spoke on the
“Standard of Values’” for club
women.

Perquimans County 4-H’ers en-
tertained the goup with several

Mrs. O. C. Long, Jr., Installed As
Chairman For 25th HD District

: musical numbers.

Mrs. Sylvia Mathews introduc-

ed Miss Delphia Rawls, VEP

1 Company home economist from
Roanoke Rapids as the speaker of
the day. Miss Rawls, who tour-

' ed Europe last summer, gave a

1 travelog of her trip, using colored [
slides to show the various coun- !

tries she visited.
During the afternoon session. I

Mrs. O. C. Long, Jr., presented |
the Achievement Report for the j
25th District. Mrs. Long used as
the theme for the report “Ameri-
ca The Beautiful”. As the report j
was given, music was played j

: softly in the background.

The committee reports follow-1
ed the district report Mrs. I. E.

1 Halsey, Jr., served as chairman j
1 of the nominating committee and

presented the following report:
which was accepted: Chairman,]

! Mrs. O. C. Long, Jr., Chowan;!

1 first vice chairman, Mrs. John j
' Yon. Currituck; second vice
! chairman, Mrs. Reid Overman,

1 Pasquotank; third vice chairman.
Mrs. Frank Barnes, Gates; secre-
tary, Mrs. Melvin Eure, Perquim- j
ans; treasurer, Mrs. Cutis Toior,

Classified Ads
TOOTH DECAY. See dentist reg- 1 j

ularly. Use sanitizing OLAG
Tooth Paste. At all drug stores.

WOODLAWN IRISH SETTERS.
Handsome loyal companions.
Bred to hunt and love to go.
Weodlawn, Creswell, N. C. '

ltpd

FOR SALE —GOAT CART IN
good condition. Can be seen at
305 E. Queen Street. Henry
Rogerson. ltp ¦

j

For Sale
TOMATO PLANTS

Early Giant Hybrid
Homestead
Burpee Big Boy Hybrid

PEPPER PLANTS
California Wonder (sweet)

Cayenne (hot)

CABBAGE PLANTS
Early Copenhagen Market
Charleston Wakefield
Flat Dutch

E. L. Pearce
Phone 3839 Edenton

ife

FOR SALE—ONE JOHN DEERE
tractor, one tiller, one new disc,
cultivators, planters. Phone

3919. R. C. Privott, Route 1,
Edenton. ltp

FOR RENT —4-ROOM APART-
ment, downstairs; living room,
two bedrooms, kitchen and
bath. Fenced-in backyard and j
large garage with plenty of i
storage space. Located West
Church Street. S4O per month.
Phone 2380. Apr9,16,23.30p

FOR RENT ONE OR TWO-
bednoom apartment; private
bath. Call Jackson’s Radio Ser-
vice, phone 3519. tfc

HOUSEWORKERS LIVE-IN
positions. Mass., Conn., N. Y.
S3O to SSO. References requir-

ed. Carfare advanced. Bar-
ton Emp. Bureau, Great Bar-
rington, Mass. apr9,16,23p

MAN OR WOMAN FOR EDEN-
ton area. Sales and deliveries.
4-6 hours per day. Also will
consider old-er men, 50-75.
Write Box 5071, Dept. S-3,
Richmond, Virginia.

Apr9,16,23pd

4 WOMEN—WE CAN ASSURE
you of steady income if you

can work 3 hours a day outside
your home. Address Chowan
Herald, Box X, Edenton, N. C.

tfc

MEBANE HOMES
3-BEDROOM HOME .

.
. built on

your lot. Complete in every
detail. No down payment, easy
financing. For further infor-
mation call P. E. Cayton, Rep-
resentative. Mebane Homes
Planned for the family. 500

Office Street. Phone 3388.
Edenton. tfc

SIX-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT.
Located on West Queen Street.
Minimum rent. Phone 2380.

Apr9,16,23,30p

FOR RENT THREE HOUSES
with two bedrooms and car-
port. New paint inside. SSO;
or will sell. Call or see Dr.
A. F. Downum. tfc

FOR RENT—TWO AND TOREE
’bednaom houses. Electric stove,

refrigerator, hot water heater
On school bus rente. L. E.;
Francis. Route 3, Edenton.!
Phone 3472. exßsept24

SEVERAL H9SED REFRIGERA-
tors in A-t condition. West-
«b Auto-‘Associate Store, tfc

FOR RENT TWO-BEDROOM j
house in Westover Heights

Rent SIO.OO per week. Phone
3583. R. R. Hail, 29 Westover
Heights. tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—THREE-
bedroom house with tile bath.
No. 25, Westover Heights. Foi ]
information contact Dr. A. M ;
Stanton, Plymouth or E. W
Spires, Edenton! tfc ]

APARTMENT FOR RENT—TWO
bedrooms, cook stove, refrigera-
tor and oil space heater furnish-
ed. For information call 3853.

•fc

FOR RENT ATTRACTIVE 4-

room apartment with bath.:
Newly painted. Near down- j
town. Nice yard, front and!
rear entrance. Phone 3517; as !
ter 5 P. M., 3537. marl2tf :

FOR SALE OR RENT—2-BED- i
room house in Westover Hgts j
Mrs. J. L. Pettus. Phone 2435. I

Jan29tfc
= I

WANTED AT ONCE—MAN OR:
woman to supply families with
Raleigh Products in Chowan;

County. Consumers write us
for product. Can earn SSO \
weekly part time—sloo and up)
full time. Write Rawleigh’s, ’
Dept. NCD-310-CMO, Rich-
mond, Va. apr2,9,16,23.30p

I Watch Repairing—
For prompt, dependable ser-
vice See John J. Ross. Ful-
ly equipped shop located at 300
W. Church St. or phone 3175.

tfc

FOR SALE
Cabbage Plants
Onion Sets
Seed Potatoes
Complete Line of
Vegetable Seeds
E. L. PEARCE

Phone 3839 Edenion
tfc

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THF
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to choose
from. tfr

For Rent
2-Bedroom

Duplex Anartmcnt
206 Vz N. GRANVILLE STREET

DAVTD HOLTON
DIAL 2512

COMPLETE LINE OF SEAT
covers. Expertly installed at

no extra charge. Western Au-
to Associate Store. tfc

Industrial
Equipment

—for—
Wheel Type and Crawler

Tractors
Backhoes, Dozers, Trenchers

Crawler Tractors With
Winches

Loaders, Landscaping Bakes

'• ¦' : ¦- . '!>.

—See or Call—

Hobbs Implement
Company
THOWE »n

—SECTION OR.

Dare; historian, Mrs. W. L.
Forbes, Camden.

Mrs. C. W. Overman, chairman
of the time and place committee,
invited the 25th District Federa-
tion to meet in Chowan County

in April, 1960.
Mrs. V. I. Hockaday, president

of the N. C. Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs from Roa-
noke Rapids, installed the new

officers in an impressive candle
lighting ceremony. After instal-
lation, the meeting was adjourn- ;

ed by Mrs. Long.

TO ATTEND ASSEMBLY

J. C. Hall, nresidng minister
of the Edenton Congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses, sa>s that
12 delegates from Edenton wi l
attend the three-day circu't ns-
sembly in Greensboro the week-
end of April 17-19. More thr n
600 witnesses from 22 congrega-
tions in North Carolina and Vir-
ginia are expected. Hall will ap-
pear on the program Friday.

George Chevrolet Company
announces that

MR. HAY BRILEY
and

MR. RUDOLPH DALE
arc now associated with us

as salesmen.

i—
~

PLENTY FREE

of

FREE ;
PHONE

PARKING 2317

CHOICE TENDER

RIB STEAKS
"> 79 c

HARRELL’S SMOKED

Tenderized Hams
whole p* ffT
or half lb. <C

‘.-LB. STICKS KINGAN'S j OVEN READY

Creamery Giadiola
Blitter I Biscuits

lb. 69c { 3 ,:ms 29c
No. 2 DelMonte Today's 6-oz. Can

Crushed Garden Empress
Pineapple Peas ¦ ,ina

can 27c 2 cans 27e can 27c
NO. 303 CANS DELMONTE 46-OZ. CAN RED & WHITE

Green Limas Tomato Juice
27c each 33c each

(DOVE coupons ktro I
1 MU. Rep. Sir* I S”""3 bU "Ch

J2/44C 2/34$fl Onions 10c
with coupon with coupon j

LARGE HEADS

Shop and Save Crisp Lettuce
at Your Friendly 2 bn* 29e

Red & White
LARGE GOLDEN

SUPER Ripe Bananas
MARKET lb. 10c

! HOME OWNED—HOME OPERATED

I D
an„M

Percy Dail and Dan Morgan
»
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